Little Miss Apple Fest Queen & Court 2021

REGISTRATION FORM
Little Miss Apple Fest Queen & Court 2021
Ages 4-8 years old *Free to participate.
Pageant, Sunday, September 12, at 2:00pm
New Location: Shoppes at Dragon Village, 97 Trench Rd, Bridgeton NJ 08302
To enter the pageant; Fill out the form. Print clearly and mail to
B & K Enterprise, P.O. Box 925, Millville NJ 08332.

General Details
1. Girls must reside in Cumberland County New Jersey. Ages 4-8 years old.
2. Free to enter and parents must sign release form.
3. Pre-register by mail or at the South Jersey Apple Fest 1pm to 1:45pm. Main Stage
4. Upon arrival to Village Day of pageant, Contestant will receive Pageant number.
5. Pageant theme of Fall apple colors. Semi-formal to Country print dresses. Accessories permitted. Think of Apple Orchards and all the amazing reds, greens, yellow shades of color. Pageant will take place at the main stage and will be decorated.
6. Queen & 1st to 4th place winners announced.
7. Dresses can be long or short & contestant permitted to carry accessories.
8. Judging on dress, poise, appearance, hair and behavior on stage.
10. If for some reason you sign up and then need to cancel, please do it right away. This will give someone else a chance to enter the pageant.
11. Contact Kathy Wright, organizer at sjpumpkinshow@aol.com or call 856-765-0118

South Jersey Apple Fest
September 11 & 12, 2021 • 10am to 5pm
Shoppes at Dragon Village, 97 Trench Road, Bridgeton, NJ
(Formerly Dutch Neck Village)
856-765-0118
WWW.SJAPPLEFEST.COM
South Jersey Apple Fest Pageant  September 12th at 2pm

Return only this page. Print Clearly and mail to B & K Enterprise, P.O. Box 925, Millville NJ 08332. Register at the Apple Fest, Main Stage area, 1:00pm to 1:45pm, $2.00 parking a carload will apply.

Contestant Entry Number: ________________

Given at check from 1pm to 1:45pm only on Sept. 12th. No late arrivals!

Name Contestant __________________________________________ Age __________

Parents Name ________________________________________________

Parents Mailing Address________________________________________

Parents Email __________________________________________________

Parents Phone __________________________________________________

School Grade _______ School of Child ______________________________

Hobbies __________________ Pets ______________________________

Clubs/Sports (4-H, Girl Scouts, Soccer etc.) ____________________________

Eye Color ___________ Hair Color _____________

Favorite Color _________ Favorite Food _____________

Favorite Movie __________________________________________

I, the parent/guardian of the above-named contestant, agree to allow my daughter to participate in the South Jersey Apple Fest Pageant and allow the festival committee to use her photo/photos in all medias consisting of website, contest brochures, newspaper, etc. By signing this entry form I am releasing the B & K Enterprise, Shoppes at Dragon Village, from all liabilities from any loss, damages or liability for personal injury to myself, my child, children, during South Jersey Apple Fest, September 12th, 2021, at the location of Shoppes at Dragon Village, 97 Trench Rd, Bridgeton, NJ 08302. I also understand judges’ decisions are final. In case of severe weather pageant will be postpone and rescheduled later. Watch weather updates on our website of www.sjpumpkinshow.com

Parent/Guardian: ____________________________ Date: ______________

Signature required by parent or guardian.

Place #________________